
PLEASANT 1tOU1RS. 7

The Coxuing of the Snow.
The cloudis were copper-dyed ail dny.
And mtruggied lu ench other's way*
Until the darkness drifted down
Upan the sun-torsaken tawn.

Said people passlng ln the lane,
IIt will ho snow," or Il 'Twill bo rmn

And sacbool-boys. laughing la a row,
Looked through the panes, and wislied

for snow.

*l'bn camne the wind. and slîook lits
win gs,

And whiried the dead lcavea Into rings;
Ho imade the slîutters move and crack.
And hurtied round the chimney-stack.

Soon ho vent whistling oer thO bill.
And ail the trees again stood stilli
Then, throtigh the dark the snaw caine

dawn,
And inutile(] ail the sleeping tawn.

Tlhe licou stars lookcd out thraiugh tho
night,

And touehed the boughs with flakes of
liglht;

And moving clouds reveaied the moan.
Ta rnake on earth. a falry taon.

At muru the boys lauigbed with algbt.
To sec the fields and hcdges white ;
The folks sait as thcy hurried past,

(3ood-niorning! Winter's coame nt at!"

A ORISTMA8 THAT ENDED IN
ASTONISEMENT.

BT KIZABETUl HEkYWOOD.

The Benson children were sltting talk-
ing about Christmas presents, and Austin,
the aldest. a boy af fourteen, said :

-I shouid like ta send a box ta Our
cousins ln the country...

IThey never keepa Christmnas In the
country," said Robert, a boy of ten

..lt's tine. they began thon." sali
Marlan, a girl o! twelve.

lVe'ii rnake them keep it," said Rasa.
'wba was eight years aid.

"Haw'li yau scare up the cash ta buy
the things V' asked Bob.

IlPa'il givo IL ta us. far he thinks ail
the world ought ta iceep Christmas," said
Rosa.

"But what shahl we send V' asked
Chariey, a boy cf six,.I sieighs and-"

Sleighs ! Sendi snow ta 1 Grcenland's
Icy Mountains.' bey ? They cait thesa
sle*da In the country, and every boy there
bas got one." sald Rab.

IlOh !" said Rosa, "MBa wv1ll know iust
what ta send-'l

IlTo the girls, of course; but Austin
and I will get the thinge ta niaio the
bays' eyes start aut of their bonds," said
Robert.

Sa the mian 'who thought ail the warld
ought ta keep Christmias was appealed
ta for the cash, and gladly supplied It,
and you may know those children land
fun ln buying the thinga to MI1 the box.

Scene changes ta that farrn-house In
BiInn's Hallow.

Four hearty children boe are bounid
-ta have a good Christmias as well as
thase city folks wha never send a fellow
.anything.

The tWO boys are going aut ta skate
and side dawn hli, and the girls are
going ta have a littie party ln the aftr-
moon. and the baya are tald ta bc at haine
ln gaod Lime for dinner. sa as ta be ready
fo~r It after.

Sa ta thais party the girls camne la their
sehaci dress. and the boys anly brushed

* the snow off their every-day suits and
wbsbccl their bands and faces and carnbed
their bair. These children wore clathes te
fait dawn In if It sa haPpened that a
varne liko IlOpen the gatos as bigh as
the sky"I rolcd a whole calurn la a de-
feated taena at once.

And they were baving a splendid Limne,
-such sereaniing and iaughlng Pnd jump-
ing about, when ln tho rnidst of the
richest af the fun up drave the stage.
and ail Ptapped ta bet It was saine aid
goodey coniing ta sp-nil ail the fanm, 'wen
la carne '.bc driver witb the buig box sent
*by thase cousins ln the dty, Ilhoiering"
-out the directions, "'Slas Haskins,' by
express front New York.'*

IAnything te pay ?" Asked Mr. Hos-
hins.

'*Notblng, paid rlght through," said
-the driver. runtfing aut.

Thon there vas profound stilinesa
araur.d that box for a minute, and thezn
the Idea struck Dan, the aidest Hasicins

* boy, tiant Et wauid be weli ta apen lt-'
there ani then-and ho ami Silas Junior
sped ont to fiitd thc hatcet.

Mr. Hoskins quickly pried of" the t..p
ef the box, andIL vtas found ta be Illu1-d
-vlth paper paci<ag-s, six ln ail-for the
-father and niather were flot forgotten.

Which shali we open finit V" anked
Slsan, the yaungest of the flgoakns, Who
1ad the largest bumilie.

'Open, therni1l at once !I' nid a smart

But IL was decided ta begîn at thc THE DRESS TRAIT
yauingest, and 8a go Up ta the uldest. MARGARET MADE.
%N'at a room full of O's went up, as tiant
lap)er ciisclosedi a big doit wlth real hair She nover woiuld haye
and a long-trained w~hite dresa. thauigLt of IL If the greva-

IAin't IL splendidl! an' here's Its box Up in-apte land not s0 (oi-
af cveIry-dany clothes and a watcr-prooaf îsbîy llatterod ber about
nnd two bats.,, the way site made hier
Ba1y a word. Thon Nelly opened bier lutte hekd was turned, and
bumilie. and round a box a! china dishes- site thougbt sho could do
a full set, wlth knlves and tanks ; aud the airnost anytbing ln the
girls ail said- "We will play keep-bouso way ef dresimaking.
%vitb these by-andI-bye. WVe wli set aut 'iexpect ta sec you
tht' stand, ami bave a tea-party .but wo making a dress for your 4~*.
Won't have tic boys ta Et. for they are so mather nelt,", one aid lady
careIesa they %would kick tha table aver, Bail).
and say sonicbody cisc didi fi." Then Mlargaret feit that

Olt. don't warry yoursclves; wo boys abc could nover ho satisiied
Wlhl Laike cant' of ours-Ives '' sald tbey. tiîti tis friend'u oxpecta-

hir. liosklns land land lard work ta pull tion.ï %eri- fulillieod. "
out the next humndie. It was sa large, believe Lhant I coutl If I -

snd il wns dirertPd ta "lSulas Juninr" oniy hand tho chance." abc
"Now SI, open yours ! Goodness îlîougbt. IlBig peaple's ca '~'%A dri anti tifo andti wo tUn bontis dresses are mast liko dalls'. .'

WVon't ive play soldiers by-ancl-bye. Oh, only bigger." Ani then IL -

yau've got candies, too: iook-a here ' suddeniy oeccarred te ber
"Oh, whnt a splendid pair of skatoit V' tiant just that vcry minute

aIk the boys, as Dan op-,ned hi. pack- hier niother was out Iaoking 'tg.and round, bosiles, a bandsome
ag1 for a dressmaker. Upstars

book. i h pr-omanw Mk."Now, nia, open yotirs," said Nelhi',. laee tho spa-roo ae nbu ' '
- Wly, IL says on Et, ' Things for a mdre. was Waltn a bthe.
Christmas-tree,»" anti as shte opencd Et a mc.cet trVy ,o V- baveth d

'rn l hatwa cf vet taa.argaret. IlEverybody la Yr,
Thentwoof he oys l pldout taout, and %%hat a iovOly sur- 7-eut dnwn a little evergrcen. and carne prise Et .ould bo ta haveback ahauting with it an their shaulders. that dresS made far mather ~

WVhere shall we stand Et ?II when sho cornes aIn
"la the middhle of the floor." sali sanie. 1'bereupan this dres.'mîaker.,
"Wha'll baid IL there for abonut an agdmnflew Enta the i

hour V" sait one. bos. I ire minutese z
"C'otildn't you finit anc that wauid stand she hand the cioth out and .>*, -j

ahane ?II sali anather. was cutting adventuroaly
Thon ?Jr. Hosicins, who wns cieiighîted- Enta lis sort raids. " 1-11

ly turninrg oî'cr is presont, a botind maite thc waist first," she
"olue noe the ns Agricuiturlst, salit tbougbt. "lfor nMost peopleIl etme heauger;" andi wben It was liate ta malta watsts. and 1 don' And 1 sang - GOlory ta Caod ln the h1ghest, and
braughat ta lti ho hurneti over the taux with that the waist vas cnt after Miss t on earth pence. gaed-wiil taward mion."',
anti boreti a haie in tho bottoni. andi thon ,Margaret's onlY patterni. «%Vith It she 1 "But ho wvent bacit ta bacaveu andi loft
whIttleti it out large eaough ta roceive lanci matie very succcssfui dresses for the us as aur mother titi. and we are se coid
the trunk or the litie tree. Thon Mrs j cîumsy doails wbicha were the Ïashian ln and hungry."
Hosiîns laung tip the pretty things ard ,those daya. Truth compeis nie ta aY IlYes. hoe dit,,' Gretchon ana'wered
fastenuil the littie caîndles la the limbe. that wben appiieti te ber matbor's dress musingly. "lbut ar mather used ta tell
whea soine anc saiti, IlIf IL ierc oniy 1 t aoo<ec very different. For the firat a legend of.tho fathenlanti, cf th(% way ho
night naw !" "lOh, %ve can malie IL tuLie a twitter o! uacortany disturbedti ornes agala each yeur. andI tbux; la thse
nlgbt,," salit Si, gaing ont nni ciapping litile Margaret, and sue laccethUe spirit story . 'Vhen the Ove a! bits birti tornes
on the woaden shutiers. Sa the candle!s tebegin on the skirt. She dlli finish the round the came angels bring lti as a
were hîglîteti and the ail-calaurs a! glass it but Et waa witb a daubiful mimd littie babhe ta eurth again;. anti bore la
balla ahane, anti the other thînga looketi j hat. bh uvydee L sE a nte h odadso.tebe hit

'LOO pretty for anything." ail saiti. bd th T he seeevea wet, sit ay onute o clt antir sabou. h n hles.' Chi-
"Now," salid Mrs. Haosiins. "nîmy pre- tb he itevo wOere inthen pteut a o! chla faorsm ll aon bt ie hos cli

sor wa metitta c istIbueil an Istiffly anti stralght]Y as tbangh twa aver the earth. andi cor motber used to
shausov the wbman he eceethis wooden arina were Insido thema. Doubt say thnt ne anc coultil bc se bhangry, sa
do not necu any havreclvSa he baned vas resaived thala md cortaiaty whea ber colt, or sto lonely as hoe. Over the bars,
ho otnecfe bys aoe. Sareb bx. ad mother, being cahieti ta admire 1h, bursi country buis. liko tiioso whe&-e.J sbep-
ta one bte oees ath square b.acd Enta tears instead. bolirds wtitchcd. andti hrougli. tue ej.ýr
lae arht ford outedI pope tate monky l wh>- mamnia !" faitereti the poor streels. hie Walis, titi one chll or uillin afrihtfor ut oppd a onky uttle treasmaker, I tbougbh Et would moitse hoe came ha flle will taite hlm ladresseti la reti wlth a reti cap on. and a be sncb a ioveiy surprise." anti gîvo hlm shoiter la its hoarh.. But
fnnny, littie hairy nase peephng fram But that proveti tOO much for the s<, nany forget about latin, mest as they

Scdreaso agte wn .. mather. Dryinïg ber eyes, she ah once forget about us." the lthoe Cenman con-
"Wemao lb dnr vt up. ant d gave M1argaret a surprise. Though nat i tlnued Eadly. IlThcy are we glati lnsanie sait, - W oa't E youp ouet t' " on a "ovey," Et was suaccessful. their he, or their hicarts are se full ofIOh," salai Si. I n'YeSeftOOnA For a long white aftcrwards this amait , aber thIngi liant thera la naorooin for

sprlng, anti can't came out. It's meant persan vas content te confine lier sicili him; that vas the way wien ho firit
forea scrs.Hstsgveauil i te ber talla, andi pald ne attenioan wbat- came ta eartui: then thore was ne racesThe brs.Hokin gve lttl grlever la the flatteries of thse grw Pfaor hlm In the Inn. Stîi ho goca ta eacianother box, and she was afraiti te ope p oie little cblld ta sec If lis heart lu open for

it..and so one of the boys gallantiy di Idpope hlm.adtikhws lentt I
the~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fct n on ortn okadey arc not-saditer ei'en than we. Oniy

vas iauglied ai for a beo of the first a litte butl at hik lai lon thia
wAnoer. Aîti girlm gaiZD a rcewh nlgbt, anti aur mother sait! that thoir eyels

doit in IL. ami oneO of the boys rouand a "haseciiGrcenatiU n mt ho sesas fre as hi n tho n tjack-krnife la the littie pape- ho epened, grows keenor." mhi e e purm e as e thon.I hy aire
anti~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~I ntueatnboaanisa."I ltnow. Christel ; come dloser anti put caen ta evn hn fte r

Thon hhxere was a cornucapla o! candies thy beati on my iap." acngerelyhoiycee.
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I eca!h cmanadt aa "Even pour Wagon Ea colti." mnrmured I hopte that ho wihi not have ta go

foery e .ftecmanadE a thse chut, "lyeh You saY I 1h h the ove cf bacit te-nlgbt," sali the littho ane. IlSe,
The b>oys at once gat Up a "lgeneral tise Christ-cbilt's birtb. Was Eh ilke thisGethnlokatntsr -iweep

trahnlng"l with the fite anti truni andtiu ata homo, sister ?" aur eyes uipturneti ta il. wil that net
herns. and the girls settîcti thoniseives ho IlOh. fia." the ather answered ah once, I<eep thcm clear ? Thon thon andi 1.
play kee-p-house with NellY'a lclt'!hen. "-quito different, for th *ore IL was 'marin with paon WVagon. -111 watcb for hlm."l
Thea they biang ail the things that were witb tires, anti oui fathor brought la A long silence feu] upon he hîttie grenp,
laicen off back on the troc. and playeti got thîngs for un ta eat; thon we batd the white the bus>- woriti paszed by. Prom a
Christmas over -.gain. beautiful Christmas tree witb lis ligbt, chai-ch beiow the bihl ciame Cie dlear

I think If thase chultiron ta the City and Lhe golden peace apples which IL Es noies af the angeis' rang.« «Fýaar mot.
had sei'n bow banrwy ihis Christmas boy salit thnt the angels throw dourn fi-rn fenr nat. for bcboid. 1 brnn yaî' glati
hati matie thest czhidrca In the country. heaven , then aur mothor usedteh tell tidingt of gi-est jay." yeh still Ibeir amati
thîe woliti have been satisfled thai the storles la us white oui- fathor s.-tns." plncbe-d fari wérê turneil heavenward.
trouible they haid talcea in senchlng IL -.as "'Wat sories ?" nalcedtIhe ittle -ine - anti the c'iiitlah, homels h-iairts walte1
net labour Inst. birs. liasins did nat Ilcoti net you feul hhem ha me 7' fn- bais; coming. Tie littie one's h«A
forget te write andti thluen ail about IlAbout tho bl"aRsot Christ-chilti. Lay tmoppeti anti ber healvY epes closeti, but
Ils arrivai, andi tic companny they land thy licat an my icnee. anti. Wagon, coma aftler a time ahe Irlet ta open Ibeni, as

with~~~~~~~~ hieoh hn ui rsns i nearer. Thon, ton. shalt hear about hlm." sie nurtmircd vill a nsmllc, wiuty si
Fat ihey wiral rerneiber ut a long hume. The bisait wlnd wirbstleti town lie faînt no longer'- Il herc hc le. Gretchen!
andi shé hart tbit coiintrv people woulut street, pasi brighhiy lighted hMes anti look<' tic ligit' 1 IL I he Cbist-cuild r'
awaice ho thc malter e! keeping Christ- criawt of huir-Ihiz peo'ple, glati wîith aiilii Buite sisher batd faioen aslcep. wltb ber
nas -as a gi-andi holiday. She woald lie Christmnat loy. but the light andi hai on lier bantis: sie the littie one malt
like 1' think of the vhole coiunti-v ring- bnlehtnesa seemeti far frnmn lhe htunciy baei< villi a last glati antie ef enrh andi
lng wilh glatinesa on this bappy day. little forelg-ners a,; thy ahivered ln lhir Fic ve'nt away. pasi the rity, tanmil ver

corner, anti Croleben bsean iber aloiy. the bills. bons wItb the Chriat-eblt.
'« Many binrds of yeairs« ago. Chiîtel,

PaSsenager (on the vestibule limulec)- snme lîoar shapiu'rts ln the fild vero
",Porter, docs ibis train stop ah Dlalcey- kerp'ng wnvtrc'ovr thplr fiants by nliRht.
ville 'V" anti as tbey Ftua hagetier, a fair, briglît 1i.- nover smoice a cigarette with-

Parler.-" Ne. sala ; sha doam' evea Rar"i apTPrredta tien, nti they were out lhlnklng -wiah a foa] 1 arn,"
biestale tiar, sais." afraldt: but lie, angél lade ihen 'Icar Sb.-" I dldn'h lcnow before that tiere

fot.' anti toidt hêm bey Christ the Lo)rd vas any vii-tue la cigarettes."
Mary Ann,.' renai-ted MrS. Wiclcwire, vas bari-n tehilhom. Thon up there

1 thlnk. If you wili halte a sweeplng in the slcy, sép, Ciritll, ssnng the stars. Teacher.-" Whah tacs thi rei~n ci.
glance arouni ibis parieur. yen wîi -Sm tba'y sAw a anultlttie cf angela,. w?1a sang King Chai-les 1. Leach us 7" Teninis-
tiat yen have giveon Eh a, nry glaacLeng. -ahà, evMn liore sweetjy tiau cuir -ioir"lee I lth e~er ad& l

SWCfP." angté e-, lcnow -it tho, aýffw mgmnta t&of- -ùtci"i*i± tfr."


